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, THE WEATOER.

Fair and somewhat warmer Thurs-
day; Friday tair; Might north andnorthwest winds? -
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AS TO ADVERTISING. v .

It tbe mn wht says: "I mat ffrd tBdvertite" will lok ow the list of fet
concern that were &ITTJUE eoaceraa be-
fore they vtorted to Advertlae, be will be
more likely to My I "I cant afford NOT to
advertise!" . .
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III STATE COUNCIL

Prominent North Carolinians
Gather in Annual; Busi-

ness Meeting

TWO SESSIONS YESTERDAY

Grand Council of Royal 'Arcanum Traw
sacts Preliminary Business With

Full Attendance of Dele-

gates Features.

The' Grand Council of the Royal Ar
canum of North Carolina, began its
two days convention yestetday. morn-
ing at 10 o'clock in the Elks' Temple,
In the city of . Wilmington, with. -.-

full attendance of delegates,
from" all the councils of ,: the State.
The Council was opened by Grand Re--'

gent C. A. Johnson, of Raleigh. Dr. S.
Mendelsohn,' of Wilmington, who Is
Grand

.

Chaplain,. ' delivered
.

the address
1 t i ;

ui welcome, id woica response was
made, by Mr. S. M. Brinson, of New-ber- n,

'who is Past Supreme Represen- -
tative and Supreme Warden. Follow-
ing this, the Council began a brief
business session, and adjourned until
a ior ine ariernoon meeting.

The annual rMinrts- - worn roneltrorf
and" read, all showing' Substantial and :

satisfactory growth and progress . by
the order in the State." There was an
increase of 8 Oer cent, iri menihrBMn
During the year there were 57 deaths
ana ueacn claims were paia amounting
to 1140,000. . The . report, of the State. .

Medical Examiner "was vp.rv Interest
ing. It showed; that: during . the 31years the order has been in , North
Carolina there had been 864'deaths. :

' - The membership of , the Grand
Council was. pleased ' to nave present
two of the Ave living charter members
of the $rst council organized in NorthCarolinji. thps hefTic ri a uamini. - -j - wmq fr Jk W AVAVUUAsohn and Mr. J: Welt, of Cornelius Har- -
nett council Ma. 231,' founded by the
late . Nathaniel Jacob! in this city, 31.years ago. , t

. . , , t ,
; It is customary-i- a say that a visit--l

'
ing Convention "isf a flne-lbokiii- g body

i i uuou, ttuu ui riurvur uaroiina, espe-- 1
piallylt. is- - etteTaHy-juite'trtje-; It f&

fsTrTkingT triweof Ifie membership bfT"

-

I f .
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Anti-tru- st Suit Will Be Dismissed
by Department of Justice Bra--

zil Complies With Previousv '
Agreement Plan

Washington, April 16. The antirtrust suit against the Brazilian Va-
lorization Scheme the so-call- cof-
fee trust will be dismissed within

few days by Attorney Genera.1 Mc-Reyhol- ds

as a result of definite as-
surances from the Brazilian govern-
ment that the 20,000 bags of coffee
valued at jio,000,000, stored in New
York, have been "sold to bona fide pur-
chasers. "- -

Attorney GeneVal . McReynolds to-
day said the United States would acr
cept Brazil's assurances that the cof-
fee no longer was in control of the
valorization committee. Brazil de-
clares the coffee has been sold to 80
roastera in S3 cities of 20 AmericanStates.

Had the compromise not been reach-
ed, it was within the power of- - the
United States government to seize the
coffee under a new law passed by
Congress as a direct result of the cof-
fee suit., -

, While the dismissal of the suit,
which was developed by William T.
Chanthtfid,. special assistant to the at-
torney general, will terminate the
civil proceedings against the valoriza-
tion plan, it is understood that the
Department of Justice will keep a
close watch on the valorized coffee
which has been sold, to see that it
does not fait in the hands of concen-
trated interests. :

Government officials were confident
tonight that the moral effect of the
amicable adjustment by which ' the
United . States : government accom-
plishes its purpose of selling the cof-
fee, would .operate against any future
attempt' at -- valorization in this coun-
try but: the 20,000 bags of coffee was
part of, the security for a loan made
by the Brazilian State I of Sao Paulo
and guaranteed-- by the republic of
Brazil. The United States and Brazil
reached an - understanding December
10th that if the coffee ,was marketed
by April 10th the suit would be dis:
missed. .

-

A statement issued tonight by. the
Department of Justice said: .

"Good faith assurances have been
presented by the Brazilian govern-
ment that the understanding was ful-fliio- rf

n lettr and sDirit before the
date set and the entire amount of cof--
tee flisposea OI w av . ueueis u ou
cities of 20 Statea-- .These assurances
are accepted, and, the suit will be dis
m4Hd rdinely.4 It , is apparent
thatthe disposal of Ahe-coff- ee as- rep--

resenteo, iu.miis uie yuixic v m
government's action." .x ;--.

.

The department declined to say
whether, any further steps were con-

templated. , tr
THE SUFFRAGETTE PARADE.

Policemen Defend Their Action Dur-
ing the Washington Parade.

Washington, April 16. Polic? cap-

tains who commanded detachments on
Pennsylvania avenue, March 3rd, dur-
ing the saiff ragette parade, rallied to
th- - defense of their department today
when the Senate ee re-

sumed hearing of the charges of police
neglect and inefficiency, made by the
women marchers.

Six captains, a lieutenant and two
sergeants told practically the same
ctnrr in thpir miinion Major Richard
Svlvester. their chief, did everything
possible to'preserve order and protect
the marchers, and: the officers and men
under him did their best to carry out

Ibis instructions. -
4V,tTne captains aeciareu mac n

had been permitted to stop street car
traffic two hours-soone- r than they did
they would have had little trouble con-

trolling- the. crowds and protecting the
parade. Several officers said that there
were not snough regular policemen to
handle the crowds, and added that the
hundreds of "specials" sworn in for
duty that day were practically useless,
because of lack of training and discip-
line, and erwing to. the fact that they
were not in uniform. "

Captain Daly, who commanded a sec-

tion of the avenue between Four and
Half street ana evenui, wune

first trouble started, suggested that he
might have handled things bstter if
some or tne mouuteu yuuwuciousu
escort. Fresiaent-eiec- i yvusuu
the Union station to nis noiei uu
been detailed instead alons Pennsyl
vania avenue. -

irthnr M. Zinchan. an interne
from" the Emergency Hospital, told
K,it Yiairitt RtfflinMl O" me . avenue

while making a run back to that
iv a man Who stT)Ded out Oi

the line 'of march and waved a cane in
Ms driver's face. He said he learned

-- - ' "1 UaItithe hiext day tnat it was oeuaiur rw
dexter. 1

pral' officers tomorrow an probably
will end the hearing Friday.

MOVING PICTURE HUMS.

Those Depicting Crime Decried by Wo-

man Speaker in Washington -

Washington, April 16. An attack
on moving picture shows whiclj exhib-

it crime films as one of the greatest
menaces to childhood, by Miss Kate
Davis, of Washington, D. C, who has

on otftnsive study of the sub
ject in various cities, featured the op-he- re

tomgat of tne wa--

finiiTi p.ll of Women, i -- '.
- Miss Davis said,the remedy, was a
reasonable censorship by means - ot
cm iatriaiaiirm to eliminate tne
rmi-mt- ' OIliroracHVP fllTTlS.

tv nrxn nt disonssion at tonlgnt s
meeting was "the v; conservation of
childhood," and the speakers, m addi-
tion to Miss - Davis inpluded Senator
Lawrence YSherman, of Illinois,, who
told what his State, was doing for the
uplift of the child ; ; Mrs. Kate ;Waller
RomH nrfts.ident of the National

Mi of Women, and others. '
Delegates representing 22 women s

organizations in all parts' of the coun- -

oro in attendance. The council
will be in session the resUtf this week

Washington; April 16 Fifteen civil-
ian candidates, successful in examina;
lions held ia January, have- - been ap-

pointed second i lieutenants ln theMo-K- ii

a rmv. They, include, infantry.
Robert H. Barrfett, Hugh B. Keen and
Ora- - M., Baldinger, of Virginia.

mc mniiu uuuuin oi tne ttoyai &r ' --

cafium, now? here in annual session.-- . ' '

No organization, : fraternal - or Other-
wise,?, presents auner. appeaance.t
The delegates are mett of; Intelligence V

and plainly jif standing in their res- - '

pective communities. JThey . are rep-
resentative. If Df. .Way,' of; Waynes-vill- e,

Grand Secretary; were to put ona silk, hat and . a Prince . Albert, you '

would involuntarily 'safcrGood morh-Ine- .'
Senator!" Thft -- irtrttnotao oki
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STANDS 8Y REPORT

OF THE COMMITTEE

House Caucus Adopts Orig-
inal Cotton and Wool

Tariff Schedules
a

THE PRESIDENT IS CRITICISED

Western Senators Say Mr.. Wilson
Overstepped Bounds in Interfer-

ing With Legislative Mat-ter- s

Representations.,

Washington, April ; 16. The Demo- -'

cratic caucus voted decisively, late to-
day to support the wool schedule, of
the Underwood tariff bill, placing raw
wool on the free list, after Represents
tive Underwood "had, made a stirring
appeal for. the support of the caucus.
By a vote of 190 tos42, an amendment
offered by Representative Dies, of
Texas, to place ; raw ' wool on the du-

tiable list, was rejected.
Representative Dies' amendment

proposed to place a duty . of 15 per
cent, ad valoremjon raw wool, he and
other champions ot dutiable wool as-

serting that thiswas:the judgment of
the Ways and Means Committee be-

fore President Wfilson saw the bill and
suggested a change- - v

'
:..

Majority tieader Underwood, in
winding up the discussion, warmly de-
fended both the committee and the
Presidents He declared the President
had a right to make suggestions to
Congress relating to the tariff, but
that the bill as a . whole met with the
chief executive's "approval when he
first read it as it came from the com-
mittee.- . .

; ' -
"Out of 4,000 and, more items in the

bill", said Mr. Underwood, "the Presi-
dent only made two suggestions, those
affecting the sugar and wool sched-
ules. It seems to me that we should
accept those suggestions: from " the
President of , the United States."

Representatives Rainey, of Illinois,
and Harrison of New York, also spoke
on behalf of the ' Committee, .defendr.
ins its-actio- n and--th- attitude" of, the
President; --The 'attack fupon the:-- com-
mittee, and the ; President began. ' as
soon as the insurgent,N Democrats ;be-ga- ti

consideration of: the bill.' Repre-
sentative " Alexander, of Missouri, de-
clared the committee : overstepped all
proper bounds In holding-- up President
Wilson as a club over the heads of
the members and that the President
had exerted "undue influence" in hav-
ing wool placed on the free list' in the
bill. . ; - .v

Representative Montague, ofVir-gini- a,

a new memljer, defended the
President in a spirited speech, declar-
ing that it was his "constitutional and
inherent right' to suggest what should
go in a tariff bill and that neither he
nor the committee were subject to cri-
ticism for. their on in fram-
ing the bill. ;

Representative Dies insisted Jthat
the government was made up of three
distinctive branches with separate du-
ties to perform. "It is not only the
right of Congress." he said, "to origi
nate revenue measures, but Its exciu- -j

sive right and any attempt from anoth-
er branch of the government to dic-
tate or interfere with that right should
not be permitted by this body." . .

The debate on this' phase of the tar-
iff fight was heated and prolonged.
Among the principal supporters of the
Dies amendment for a 15 per cent, du-
ty were Representatives Ashbrook,
Post and'Bathrick, of Ohio; Ferguson,
of New Mexico; Adair and Cline, of
Indiana, and Stout, of Montana,

The 42 Democrats who voted for the
15 per cent, duty were Adair, Barn-ha-rt aand Cline, of Indiana; Alexan-
der, of Missouri; Ashbrook, Bathrick,
Claypool, Francis, Post, Sharp, Wjhit-acr- e

and White, of Ohio; Broussard,
Dupre, Elder, Estopinal, Lazaro . and.
Morgan, of Louisiana;'-Bell- , of : Geor-
gia; Brown, of West Virginia; Bur-- ,
gess. Calloway, Dies, Hayden, Slayden
and Stephens, of Texas; Dersham, of
Pennsylvania; Doughton, . Gudger,
Page and Small, of North Carolina;
Evans and Stout, of Montana; Fergu-
son, New Mexico; Fowler, of Illinois;
Lobeck, Nebraska; Mets and Under-
bill, New, York; Murray, Oklahoma;
O'Shaughnessy, Rhode Island; Burke,
Wisconsin; Kittner, California. , .

Before reaching wool, . the caucus
disposed of the cotton and flax sched-
ules, voting down all amendments to
lower or increase the duties proposed
in the comqjittee bill, ; It is expected
that more rapid progress will be made
in caucus consideration of the : bill
from now on; .

' - ;

Representations concerning the bill
filed withJJie State Department by forr
eign diplomat? have not been taken up
by the Ways and Means Committee,
but may be considered at a meeting of
the committee tomorrow, v ;

PASSENGERS IN IGNORANCE.

While FireVRaged in Hold of Ship
They Knew Nothing.

New York, April 16. WThile a stub-
born fire was burning in the coal bunk-
ers of the steamer Cincinnati on hervoyage from Genoa wjiich ended here
tonight, the" passengers " slept, . ate.
walked about and - enjoyed the usual
shipboard recreations in entire ignor-
ance that anything out of the ordinary
was going on. It took the crew three
flays, from April 12th, when the out-brea- k

was discovered, until yesterday,
Jo extinguish the fire. At no time was
there any danger of the fire spreading,
nowever, the officers, said tonight when
the Cincinnati reached quarantine. -

L,uatamala City. April 16. The
OSt Rpv? VtarAn Ca

trfda. Archbishop of Guatamala and of
central America, died Monday. He

WEATHER BUREAU

CHIEF IS REMOVED

President Wilson Withdraws
Acceptance of Prof.

Moore's Resignation

CHARGES - OF IRREGULARITY

Case Referred te Department, of Jus- -

tice for Further Inquiry Pro-''moti-on

of .Campaign for. '
Commissioner

Washington, April 1G . Professor
Willis "Ii.; Moore, chief; of the Weather
Bureau since 18&5, and an appointee
of - the Cleveland administration, to- -

ay was summarily removed from of
fice by President Wilson.

His resignation recently had- - been
accepted to take effect July 31st, but
after an investigation of his alleged
efforts to become 'Secretary of "AgriT
culture in the present cabinet, grave
charges - of irregularity were pref erH
red and the President today withdrew
his acceptance of the resignation, dis
missing Prof. Moore. Later" he re- -'

ferred the subiect to the Department
of Justice for inquiry.

Secretary Houston, of the Agricul
tural Department, conferred with the
resident before the removal of Mr.

Moore was announced. The secretary
then issued the following statement:

immediately arter tne resignation
of Prof.. Moore, of the Weather Bu
reau, was submitted to the President
and accepted - by him, charges were
niea wim rne secretary or Agriculture
by responsible men within ; the ser-
vice. These charges were of . such agrave nature that the Secretary of
Agriculture - called upon the . Depart-
ment of Justice for an investigation.

"The investigation Is still under
way but the facts 'so far secured and
laid ibefore the President yesterday,
were sufficient to warrant him in de
ciding to withdraw his acceptance of
rror. Moore a resignation and. remove
him summarily, nvhich has, been done
todays The President has also direct-
ed; the Secretary of Agriculture ta-su- s-

pena.wxjtUL'haries' t. Burns, an. em-
ploye of tthe Weather s Bureau, pending
a further investigation , of his case,
and take such disciplinary ; measures
as tie may "deem" necessary with such
other,-.employe- s of the Weather Bu-
reau as may be found to have been
unduly active in using the public ser-
vice for private and personal ends."

The , President s letter to Secretary
Houston, directing Mr. Moore's re
moval-wa- s not made public.

Unofficially it was said at the White
House that-th-e campaign to make Mr.
Moore Secretary o , Agriculture had
been extensive; that; members of Con
gress in various parts of the country
had been canvassed and. that a letter-writin- g,

campaign had been conducted
among -- Weather Bureau employes.

Prof. Moore has been a target for
attack in Congress. Representative
Fowler, of Illinois, introduced a reso
lution a few days ago, calling on the
Secretary of Agriculture to advise
Congress regarding the appropriations
for official traveling expenses for the
Weather Bureau, what amount of the
lump of salaries in the Weather Bu-
reau was expended for promotions of
Weather Bureau employes during last
January and February and the com-
parative figures for the preceding'four
years. . The resolution asked for in-
formation as to what - journeys were
performed by Charles T. Burns,: under
official orders and under what instruc-
tions between July 1st, 1912, and Feb
ruary; 28th, last, and also called for
data circulars and other
matter printed at government ex-
pense and "used by the chief of the
Weather Bureau in his campaign for
Secretary of Agriculture during the
last fiscal, year."

The House Committee on Expendi
tures in the Agricultural Department
had planned last year an exhaustive
investigation into the Weather Bu-
reau but was prevented from making
it on account of . the Wiley inquiry,
the Florida everglades case and oth
er special - matters. Representative
Moss, : of Indiana, and- - Democratic
members of the committee did take
up special charges filed against Prof.
Moore by James Berry, a former em-
ploye of the Weather Bureau, - which'
related " to misuse of tha contingent
fund. The committee, Mr. Moss said
today, ' never found enough in these
charges to press tnem ior runner m- -

quiry. It is proposea, nowever, to
conduct, a - thorough investigation of
the bureau as soon as the' committee
is organized' which probably, will not
be until the regular session next Win-te- r.

. ;

Snap Judgment, Says Prof. (Moore.
Washington, April 16. Prof. Moore

issued a statement tonight declaring
that the same influence's that attempt-
ed to "disgrace and remove Dr.

W. Wiley" , were responsible for
his ; removal and ibranding-a- s "infa-
mously, false'!, any intimation that he
had coerced employes of the Weather
Bureau. in supporting him; for the sec-
retaryship or that public money had
been expended, in his candidacy. His- -

statement follows; . : -
"I am" In receipt of a letter from the

President of the United States' saying
that an investigation of my conduct of
the business ' of the Weather Bureau
discldses such ' irregularities on ; my
part, that the . interests of the public
service demand my immediate

&'; . ,:- -. ; V.
"ln;reply':l; will -- say that it. is the

same --old influences that attempted to
disgrace Md remove Dr. Harvey W.
Wiley witHout letting . him see the
charges against him . or ; confront his
accusers that is now driving, me from
the public service..

- "As. an aspirant for the secretary.
rWd ot agriculture I announced that I
would,' if appointed, revoke the ben--
zoate of soda decision, abolish the
" ( (Continued on Page Eight.)

PRESIDENT HAND

Has Given Congressman Godwin to
Understand He Will Not Appoint ;

v Certain Candidates or Wil- - J

mington Postmastership

Wilmington Star; Bureau,
23 Wy'att Building.

Washington, D-- C, April 16. It now
seems certain that a recommendation
for the Wilmington. postoffice will be
made tomorrow if Senator Simmons
returns to Washington by that time.
A rumor is rife here tonight that
Prsidenf Wilson ; had sent for Con-
gressman Godwin and told him that he
could ; not appoint certain men who
are prominent .candidates for the Wil-
mington job. : V,:: ;

The President, so Ithe rumor goes,
indicated thet man whom he desired
appointed- - and when Mr - Godwin
makes a recommendation, it" will be
the man . whom the,. President wants
named. The- - man wta will i'get the
place, the writer , has : every reason to
believe, is H. McL. Green, a brother-in-la- w

of Edwin A. Alderman, presi-
dent of the University of Virginia.

JVlr., Godwin was seen tonight-- - and
told of the rumor. : He positively re-
fused to confirm or deny: the report.
He was disked if he Was at the White
House today or expeeted to go tomor-morrow- .-

J ' " :i
- "I cannot confirm or deny the ' re-
port," said Mr. Godwin.

"Whom do you. expect'-t- o name for
the Wilmington office?"1 was,the next
Question.

"How is Col. Watts coming along in
his race-for- . the collector ship?" was
the evasive answer."

J . J . IJurlong and Duncan McEach-er- n

held v a long conference withHjon-gressma- n
- Godwin -- today, --'The post-mastersh- ip

was , discussed but just
what was done, if anything, is not
known. ...

:

Representative Small, - after a con-
ference with Chief of Engineers Bix-b- y,

said tonight that the Chesapeake
& Albemarle canal, will --be tnrned over
to the government within. the next
ten days. ' -

ESvery thing is nor ., practically set-
tled and the money will bet paid and
the deeds . delivered in. 'a very short
time. As soon as this is done vessels
will be permitted to pass through the
canal free.

V ; RED CROSS iW' INDIANA

Will Join State in Funds for Rehabili:
'

.

.

tationr Purposes
Indianapolisr bidi.Pril, 1(8 . -- The

American Red" Cross : and: the' State
jointly will take op the relief work
and rehabilitation in the flood' sections
of Indiana, according to an. agreement
reached today at a conference between
Ernest P. Bicknell, National 1 Red
Cross Director, and Governor Ralston.
The Red Cross will send $80,000 of
its funds into the State and Governor
Ralston will furnish $60,000 toward
the relief work. This was- - announced
in a statement issued from the Gover-
nor's office late today.

Through Mr. Bicknell the Red Cross
agreed to furnish the following amount
for these flood devastated cities:
Brookville, $15,000; Lawrenceburg,
$10,000; Logansport, $15,000; Mount
Vernon (for Posey county), $5,000;
Peru, $20,000; Terre Haute, $15,000.

These amounts will be sent direct
to Red Cross agents in the cities and
will be distributed by them solely for
rehabilitation purposes. Tne State
will take care of all other sections.

Mr. Bicknell returned to his head-ouarte- rs

in. Columbus, Ohio, late to
day. .

s
GOV. MANN STRICKEN

Virginia's Chief Executive Has Attack
of Appendiciti- -'

Richmond, April 16.; Governor Wm,
Hodges Mann, is ill at the executive
mansion tonight with a mild form of
appendicitis. While members of his
family expressed some uneasiness over
his condition, ills pnysuaans statea
that it was not serious and that it
was not likely, an operation would be
performed or that he would be remov-
ed to a hospital.- - Two physicians who
were called into consultation today
confirmedhe diagnosis that he ; was
sufferings with Appendicitis. As a:re-su- lt

ofhis illness the Governor was
unable tonight to speak at the opening
session of the Conference tor isouca- -

tion in 1 the South and the reception
which was to follow at the mansion
was cancelled. At midnight the phy-
sicians announced that he was resting
easilv . and that there were no alarm
ing : developments- - v.-

-

OUTLINES
The Pope's condition yesterday was

considered much improved, though not
yet regarded out of danger,

Chas. R. Crane conferred yesterday
with j. President Wilson and - probably
will be appointed ambassador to Rus-
sia; "- : ".

Delegates" from many- - States are at-
tending the Conference for Education
in the South at ' Richmond, Walter H.
Page presiding in the absence1 of Robt.
C. Ogden. . .;''- -

Brazil having complied with - the
agreement as to disposition of coffee
held in New York under the valoriza
tion scheme.-th- e suit under the anti
trust law was dismissed yesterday by
the Department of Justice.

President Wilson yesterday with
drew his acceptance of the resignation
or Willis L. Moore, cnier ot the Wea-
ther Bureau - service, and he was dis-
missed for alleged Irregularities in
pushing his eampaigrrfor Commission-
er of Agriculture. ; .a a a

i The House Democratio caucus yes-
terday', decided to remain by the Ways
and Means 'report on tne cotton , and
wool tariff schedules; President Wil
son ' was sharply ' criticised byj some
western members tor interfering with
the . legislative functions, of govern-
ment. -

New York markets: Money on call,
steady 2 1-- 2 to 3 per cent, ruling rate
3, closing bid 2 1-- 2. offered at 3: flour
steady ;., wheat firm, No. .2 red 112 1-- 2

to 1.14, corn barely steadv.-- 62 1- -4 :
snot - cotton .ojuiet, - middling uplands
iz.u, turpentine steayj rosin dull.

mmWILL MQUE

Military and Political-- Lead
ers From Republic Talk

of Their Plans

FOR PRESIDENT

Ultimatum to Huerta Government3' ie
Delivered Government Must be I

Restored to People Estimates
of Strength of Forces. -

:; New Orleans, La., April 16 Military
and political eladers from" all parts of
the .Mexican republic are' arriving in
New Orleans daily, most of them en
route to" Coahuila, to join Governor Ve--

nustiano Carranza,who has ,been pro-
claimed provisionalPresidsnt by : va
rious revolutionary factions now in
arms against the Huerta government.

. XJolqnel Silvio M, 'Garcia;'' command- -

ante of the rurale forces of 'the 'State
of Zacatecas, who ' arrived . today, 1 de
clared that Carranza would be seated
as President of the republic by June
15th. ".- -

"On to Mexico City." is the war cry
ofan army of 25,000 men which is now
being organized to march against the
capital, he said. '

uenerai Huerta cannot possibly
muster one-four- th that number of loyal
troops, which is proved by the fact
that thousands ot the soldiers dis-
patched from Mexico City against the
Constitutionalists of the North" have
declin'ed to fight, and many of thsm
nave deserted and joined the ranks of
tne revolution. . ; . : - '

'. Colonel Garcia dsdared that Carran
za within a month would be table to
mobilize an army of 7,000. men,, two- -

tnirds.of wnom would remain; on gar-
rison duty throughout the-irepublic- ,

while 25,t)00 picked men will en
gaged m tne campaign against tne .cap-
ital.; - .,.v

tie said Mexicans are aroused as
never before, as a result of recent bar
barities, and the effort to establish a
military, government ' more brutal tlian
was ever dreamed of by any of Huerta'g
redeeesBorliiiThe' Federal troons who are still loy

al to Htferta, he said,; are raiding and
burning ranches and even murdering
pacific residents. At Sierra de Mate- -

huapil, in the Statxof Zacatecas, he
said, Federal troops burned all the
buildings on several ranches because
the rural es under him, who revolted,
were permitted to quench their thirst
at these places.

Colonel Garcia said th? State of . Za
catecas is controlled by the revolution-
ists under the leadership of Colonel
Eulalio Gutierrez. "

Zerapio Agiurre, member of the Mex-
ican Nanonal Congress from the Cen-
tral District of Coahuila, also arrived
here today en route to Monctover, Coa-
huila. to join Governor Carranza. He
declared that the Constitutionalists
had given their ultimatum to the Hu
erta government, which wasr - r;

1. The immediate resignation ? or
Huerta and his cabinet.

"2. The departure from ths- republic
forthwith of General Huerta, General
Felix Diaz, General Mondragon and
General Blanquet

This revolution will pontmue, ; he
declared, "until the-- last evidence of
this effort to military gov-
ernment in Mexico has been wiped out
and civil "government and political jus
tice has heen again entnrohea.

He denied emphatically - that any
branch of the revolutionists is in favor
of secession, but were fighting for re-
storation of the government to the peo-
ple.'- - ; -.,. :

SOME MORE OF BUEASE
v

.

His Utterances Delay Transfer of Ne-

gro Wanted in South . Carolina
. . Pittsiburgh,' Pa., April 16. The case
of Frederick Brown, alias Joe Grant,
a negro who is wanted in South Caro-
lina for murder, was brought to the
attention of the Superior Court ; of
Pennsylvania - today when it was ask-
ed that an appeal shall act as a super-cedea- s

and stay proceedings until the
appeal is argued and decided. - It is
claimed that Governor Cole L. Blease,
of South Carolina, has - made ' state-
ments saying he wouldn't call but. the
State troops to protect a negro and
that it is believed that a ' lynching
would occur if the negro was -- taken
to South Carolina. - " '

- ?

Governor Tener, of Pennsylvania,
granted requisition-paper- s to take the
negro to South . Carolina Attorney
General Edward Dickerson, of Phila-
delphia, said to ;represent ' the Na-
tional Association - for the s Advance-
ment of Colored People and the con-
stitutional league, . objected ., on the
ground of the South Carolina Gover-
nor's alleged attitude and faulty points
in the indictment. The negro is held
in the county jail at Philadelphia on
a writ of habeas corpus-- : -

The decision of the Superior Court
is expected within a few days- -

MAY PICK REPUBLICANS

President Wilson Choosing Postmas-
ter for His Home City ' - 1

.

Washington,-Apr- il 16. President
Wilson is choosing the postmaster --tot
his home town Princeton, N. J., and
his choice is likely to be a Republi- -

- "Chip" Cotterill.' now assistant to
the postmaster and known to the Pres-
ident since boyhood, is slated for. the
office. The resignation of the incum-
bent was recommended in an inspec-
tor's report to the Department made
before the close of the Taft adminis-
tration. '

- Representative Allan Walsh, who
represents the district In Congress,
was - invited by Postmaster,, General
Burleson to suggest a successor but he
declined, declaring that Mr: . Wijson
was more familiar than he with the
men fit to be selected postmaster . at

Bronchial" Affection Not Responding
- to Treatment Extremely Con-- ,

cerned at Trouble Given .

Those About Him.

Rqme,' April 16. The bulletins is-

sued by the physicians today indicat-
ed that the condition pf, the Pope Is
practically stationary. The evening
bulletin was of a more optimistic tone,
as it indicated that the temperature
was ' normal and that there had been
no recurrence of the usual night fever.

Tonight's bulletin on the condition
of Pope Pius says: ;'

"His Holiness passed a quiet day
without fever! . This evening his1 tem-
perature; was 98 1-- 2. The catarrhal
and bronchial affection is. in the same
condition as this morning.
. ' "ETTORE MAR CHI AFAVA, .

1
. "ANDREA AMICI,"

The fact; however, that the bronchial
affection is . not responding . to treat-
ment' detracts somewhat from the
hopeful character of the report, as the
occasional paroxysms of coughing are
taxing the strength of the patient who
already has been under a great strain.

The condition of albuminuria has
reappeared and to relieve the kidneys
hot-bath- s have been ordered.

Dr. Andrea Amici paid a visit to the
Vatican at 11 o'clock tonight and ac-
cording to his announcement found
only a .slight elevation in the tempera-
ture and other conditions satisfactory.
He reported to Cardinal Merry Del
Val, who personally watches at the
Pope's bedside most of the day and
during the - early : hours of the night,
and later: telephoned his observations
to Prof. Marchiafava who has been
connected .with the Vatican by special
wire in order to avoid indiscretions.

Further improvement in the Pope's
condition was shown by the fact that
he was able to retain a quantity of
chicken jelly and that he slept peace-
fully for a considerable time. Early in
the evening he: acknowledged that he
was feeling the benefit of the absolute
rest imposed upon him and that he
felt' more inclined to sleep naturally
than at any time since his illness

The Pope is extremely concerned at
the trouble he gives to those around
him, often; expressing to them his
deeii gratitude, especially, those whd
assist, him at night, repeatedly." urging
them to go to . bed and sometimes his
insistence is so marked that to satisfy
h'im, they leave the room. . " .

: All hjsUfe the Pope has been, a.
ereaL. lover oi music, tab comooser.
Mgr:f Lorenzo Perosi owes him much

hlm"td"attadn suc
cess. The two were: great.- - friends
when the pontiff was patriarch of Ven
ice. : -

v Once raised-t- o the pontifical chair
he did not' forget the young composer
whom he took to Rome with him and
allowed him, contrary to the tradition
of the papacy,: to share his meals. With
the aid of Perosi he acomplished their
reforms in churchy music which were
among the first manifestations of his
papal activity and restored the gre-goria- n

chant to its original character
and place in the chutch.

His love for music seems to have
been accentuated by his illness, the
pontiff often asking for favorite hymns
and' chants which seemed to soothe
his restlessness and pain: And dur-
ing the most trying period of his sick-
ness, he lay listening to the tones of
a small organ in the adjoining chapel.
It seemed somewhat incongruous, this
sound of music from, the room next
that in which the august patient suf-
fered. - -

Gibbons to Rome.
Pittsburg, April 16. Cardinal Gib-

bons here tonight has cancelled all fu-
ture, engagements and will leave a as
soon as possible for a seaport town
from where he can embark to Rome
at a moment's notice.. The cardinal
with former Attorney General Chas.
J. Bonaparte addressed a . local con-
vention of Catholic charities here to-
night.

Cardinal Gibbons, it is known, is
bound; for New York, where, he will
await developments. He said tonight
he would much rather be near a steam-
er than in the Interior. He would say
nothing officially in regard to the con-
dition of the Pope, or his hurried exit
from Pittsburg.

In an address here tonight Cardinal
Gibbons said he felt a personal anxiety
concerning the conditions of the Pope,
especially because he took part in the
conclave which elected Pius X.

ANXIOUS FOR CURE. y

Former Associate Justice of New Mex-
ico Comes to Friedmann. v

- Providence, R. I., April 16. Ending
a journey of 3,000 miles, undertaken
to enable him to receive treatment for
tuberculosis from Dr. F. F. Friedmann,
Judge Alford W. Cooley," former asso-
ciate justice of the; . New Mexico Su-
preme Court,, and a former assistant
United States attorney general, arriv-
ed here tonight. :

: : Mr. Cooley, who - has been under
treatment at the government sanitari
um - at ; Silver Citv, N.- - M., came" with
his wife in the private car of Larz An-
derson, until recently United States
ambassador to Japan.
: On their way home from Japan 'Mr.
and Mrs. Anderson stopped foia time
In Mexico and, offered Judge and Mrs.
Cooley the hospitality of their car for
their journey east. Dr. Friedmann
took the patient under his care imme-
diately upon arrival. : ,yr.

DINNER TO CABI N ET.

Presidentand Mrs. Wilson Entertain
. at White House.

Washington, April 16. President
and Mrs. Wilson tonight gave their
first dinner for the cabinet at the
White House. Besides the members
of the cabinet and their wives the
guests were Vice President and Mrs.,
Marshall, Secretary and Mrs. Tumulty,'
Col. and Mrs. E. M. House, and Cleve-
land H. Dodge, of Newf York and Dr.
Cary T. Grayson, naval aide at the
White House. .
' The table decorations were killar-ne- y

roses and maiden hair ferns. , Af
ter the dinner a short programme of
music ,was,given by two Danish artists
and there were recitations fronuHans
Christian Anderson's, fairy tales." 4

the standing of the Grand Couhcir in'"lnots": PtiVrwMsaTiiT?
plishment, who have energetically se-
cured results, worthy to belong and to --

carry on the work of their great frater-- 1
"

nal order that's the kind of men theyare. ' r . .

A good many of them are of more
than ordinary importance as citizens.
A few were picked out hurriedly-yesterda- y

in the lobby -- of The Orton.
There were two members of the siate
Legislature Mr. ft M. . HallVofMooresville, elected from Iredell cbun- -
ty, and Mr. R. B. -- Miller, of Shelby
representing Cleveland ebuhty. GrandRegent Johnson is an alderman of thecity of Raleieh. SeAfrai nf tha. h,iq.
gates are leaders in bcHooI work, Mr.

. aa. urmson is tne superintendent of
schools in Craven dbunty;- - Mr. L. J.
Bell is superintendent In Rockingham;
Mr.: H: B. Craven is at. the head of theNewbern schools, r .Numerous others
hold oftlcial position Of one kind or
another in the towns tnd countieswhence they come." '- -- ,

The aftprnnnn caciinfi 'tuoo almAa
wholly taken' up by reports from the.jruiinw councils. inese- - aeait withstatements-a- tn tha fhnrfiHnn f
councils, the interest jitken in the
worn, iiie growm and sucn mattera.a majoruy reportea steady growth.

In addition to the other : matters ofmore or Irrs rmitina natitn tho nima. .

tion of, selecting place for the 1914xunu oi me urana wouncu came
up, and Greensboro Was chosen with
out any lengthy discuBBion.

The meeting then, adjourned until 9
o'clock this morning when; the election --

of officers for' the ensuing year will
be taken-- up and other4mportant mat-
ters attended to. r;

Reception Last-ril0- ht

At the reception - tendered the visi-
tors last jnight in the ;El!?s Temple

ing a large number at ladies,' wives
and sisters of 'the local ; members of
tne order and a numper, of visiting la-- '
cake and salted almoadS'Were served
ana music was rurnisnea
Johnson's orchestra- - :,The evening
was most pleasantly' rpent and" will be ;
remembered. , by ; those fortunate , .
enough to, be presents : .
; "Oyster Roast" Today ;v;

This morning at 11 O'clock cars will
be ready at Frotft-aht- f. Princess streets
to carry the visitors ahd their wives ".

and local , members and.' their "wives
to . Wrightsville Beach, for - a ' deli ght-f- ul

outing which wlll.be featured by
an oyster roast, a barbecue and lunch-"- :
eon. This promises to- - be- - the most in-

teresting event of ' the." social side of .:

the annual convention- - "aiid ' no doubt :.

will, be thoroughly; enjoyed by every ,
one. - " - -

WOMEN AGAIN8T-WOMEN- .

Suffraqettes With SindWI6h ' Boards
Y- - Attacked by Other Ladies. ;
- London, April car-
rying sandwich boards, advertising, a
militant meeting at Islington, were at-

tacked today by ; other . Women
" who

seized; the - boards and' belabored the
suffragettes with them. Hats --were
smashed and clothing torn. The suf-
fragettes were:; being badly-- ; mauled
when police- - arrived and' escorted the
women to a place of safety, Collqwed
by a jeering mob, "

V- - r. - i. , - ,consecrated m iS6,-- '
A


